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the early part of her career ;but on this occasion, her life work finislied,
there is no awakening."

Ihe interesting and imîportant discoverie, wltjcl the autiior nmade as
to the parasitic nature ùf the /'itkyrus forîii a valuable portion of the first
part 0f the work. WVe are told lîow the PsilIqriis queen, l)roLected by lier
coat of mail, inîpervious t0 the attacks of lie Bombies queen, enters the
home of tlie latter, and, afier trescherou, y killing lier, makes slases of the
workers, as she lierself neitit.r produces workers nos is provided with the
pollen-collecting baskets in her liind legs.

Tlhe second part of the boo0k describes the autîsor's experimenîs iii
doiesticating the Bôinbi, i i wilîih niany types of domiciles were used.
This section wiII prove of gteat value to future workers on the same lies.
WVe should point out, in passing, that there is undoubtedly an important
field of investigation in the encouragement of the Bom6 s. Tîte economie
significance of the îîresence of these insects where clovers are grown is
now more generally appreciaîed, but we are not aware of any efforts hav.
ing been made for the encouragement of titese fertilizing agents. It i
proposed to carry out in Canada investigations of the nature indicated.

In the third sectiotn of the book ail tlie Blritish species of Brombus
and /-'Ùhiyrus are described. Not only is a clear description of the queen,
worker and maIe of each species given, and a lîrief description of their
habits as observed by te author, but coloured illustrations render tîte
identification of the species possible to anyonie. The coloured figures, and
tîtere are five plates of theni, are rhotograplied direct from the
specimens, and are undoubtedly the ftnest speciiens of this
kind of work wlîich we have seen. [llie work is fartdier eiîriclitd
by the autiior's osen drawvings and piiotograplis. 'l lie author lias denioiistrated, we believe for the firrst time, the imuportanîce of the structure of themaIe genitalia iii separatiîîg the species and groul)s of species. TIhe greatvariatiotns in colour retider sîîch a nîetlîod of seliaratioti of greaier impor-tance aîîd signi ficaiice. Illustrations aie giveti of the maIe geîîiîalia of thleBtritish species.

Mlilougli tue author lias coîîfiîîed hiniseil to sîtecitie descriptions ofthe Brintishi torns, the book is noue tue less valualule ti) eiîtotîologists Oitti side of t(lie A\tlatic. Iront a mîonîograptiec staîîdpoi nt alone t t is awsirk is hicli sitîuiti fitît a place oit thle 'botkslielf of es ery eiitotuîologistisitose desires arc nt cou finedto i tue k il ing boule aîîd cabtinet, but si t,ike tue fat ni,., astrnue tue velvet backeti bultîlie bec ani satil aloiig thlelit kdgutîîs, i ver tielti atnd ftirest andiii nto es <ty îîook ut itrc inseet creelis.
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